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SEE THEM. 

A 

Ct*tH 

Some very pretty Spring goods 
- have just arrived and we would 

be glad to show; you all of themr'|||ff§| 
v For the past week we have <v- -V,' 

been busy unpacking big lines 
of Wi$?§99§g$ 

Muslins, • -_ Underwear, 
Laces, -T^MEmbroideriesp 
Ribbons* Silks. :• 
,-• • Dress Goods 

And Novelties of all Kinds• •• 
^ ' We are sure you can spend a 
*- * ~ syery pleasant hour or two, look

ing over the new things we have 
to offer. ••••• . - -' 
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|" KraabeS, Johnson & €0. I 
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K A. T. Ward. 

t ^  ^ ^  •  £ — J •  1  ^ ^  <  

Chas. Murray 

| Ward & Murray 
11; REAt, - ESTATE 

S L O A N S .  

If you want to sell your farm or buy 
another call at our office and we can make 
or save you money. If you want a Loan on 

• •' v ;»•;. • *• x ' 

your land give us a call. , 

fiOJ>£, - - - - - Jldrth baHota. 
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THE MASQUE BALL, 
The Masquerade Ball given at 

the Opera House last Fr'day 
eyehin£ under the direction of 
the E. B. Gymnasium Club was, 
without question, the swellest af
fair of the kind ever given i» 
this city.- There_ were some
thing over one hundred masque-
raders and the costumes were all 
origiqal—and many very beauti
ful, especially among the ladies' 
costumes. Most every nat:onal-
ity and character of people with 
which we are at all familiar was 
represented in the Grand March. 
Among the characters most pro
minent were our two Dutch 
friends, represented by Mi4. Seal 
of Clifford, and Frank Tillotson, 
of this place, who were, without 
question the best represented 
characters on the floor and were 
the life of the crowd. There 
were other well represented 
characters but not near so origin
al and comical. '% will not at
tempt to give a list of the mask
ers nor dvftell on the beauty of 
the costumes, for there were so 
many that could be commented 
on. The prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. M. (3. Johnston, the best 
represented lady character, and 
to Mr. Seal, of Clifford, our 
Dutch friend, the best repre
sented gents' character, which 
were two very beautiful pieces of 
statuary. Geo^-A. Luce, E. J 
McMahon and W. U. White act
ed as judges. 

The supper was served in 
Japenese style on the stage, and 
the novelty of the affair was en
joyed by all. •' 

The members* pf the 'Club 
were well pleased with the suc
cess that the event proved, and 
they netted a nice little sum to 
help buy the fixtures for their 
club. 
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Talk With •sOS&S&Ste. 
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Tlfe \Ploneer. 
Implementf Dealer, 

When In' need 

m 

Farm § Implements. 
%/' 

/ carry the following lines: 
The Celebrated Angle Sieve 

Webber Fanning Mills. 
- ̂  -ffpDisc and Shoe 
ii Van Brunt Drills. 1 

Soldier's Letter 
———— , 

FROM COL. M. FINNECUM 

TO HIS REGIMENTAL • 

'.COMRADE 
I* "i 

II. S. . 

?T?Vf CURRY.FR 
— -M? 

Creamery ^or Hope, 
The Commercial Club has in

structed theii-Secy, to write the 
Pres. of the Agricultural College 
at Fargo with a view to securing 
a man to lecture in this city, on 
the dairy subject, and see if 
enough interest can be infused 
to start a creamery at this /point 
Date of meeting will be announc.-; 
ed later. _ " 

MARRIED. 
At Cooperstown, N. D., Mon

day, February 3rd, 1902, Miss 
Gunderson, of Hannaford, N. D., 
to Mr. Walter W. Laramore, of 
this place. "Walt" rather stole 
a march on hts friends and the 
news was hot, generally known 
fcure untii yesterdav. The Pio
neer joins with a large circle of 
friends in wishing them g. Jong 
and happy life together. 

Elevator 
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Harrows. 
Pulverizers. 

PacSiers. 
Plows. 

Wagons. 
Buggies. 

f Carts, Etc# 

Hope, North Dakota) Tfe i",i l4 
*»»*» 

All farmers interestea m a 
farmers'elevator for Hope, are 
requested to meet at the Town 
Hall, Saturday afternoon, Feb. 
15th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Every' 
body invited. . 

v " ^ A Farmer. 

Pulaskii Kentucky, Jan. 29,02. 
H. S. Curry, Co'gate, N. D. 
My Esteemed Friend and Com

rade: 
In The National Tribune of 

Jan. 26, '02 I saw an "article re
lating to you with request of my
self, Captain Terrill or Sergeant 
Cole to reply. , 

I was so pleasantly surprised 
and pleased to hear of you. No 
earthly subject so completely in-
grosses my feelings, sympathy, 
and fond remembrances, as to 
hear from my nobJe and brave 
comrades. . 

The mists of long intervening 
years are drawn aside and I am 
back with you, in my imagination; 
in the camp of instruction and 
preparation; parted from our 
homes and kindred ties; prepar
ing to make ourselves efficient in 
the great world renowned con
flict to follow and save the prin
cipals of liberty and equality 
embodied in our government, to 
ourselves and Ihe nations of the 
world. As If but yesterday do I 
well remember in Carqp Arling
ton, Va., our drilling and prepara
tions. I had'been appointed by 
general orders as instructor in 
the bayonet exercises and skir
mish drill. My daily ;duty was 
to instruct vou in the use of the 
bayonet, the formidable weapon 
in the hands of drilled expert 
men, as an infantry weapon of 
offense and defense; then follow 
ed laborious marches; exposures 
and weary watching in the night 
to meet defeat and repel our foes 
who were among the bfavest and 
most determined the \yorld ever 
saw. So much gr.pateif military 
renown for you to overcome such 
troopv '"V'i?rbca the wild fierce 
zonflict in which you participated, 
which appalled the world, from 
the lossessustained by the brave, 
gallant regiment with 1016 men 
killed or wounded during the 
engagementsatGettysburg- The 
first day our losses were 67 per 
cent of the men in out* regiment 
When I think and realize the 
bravery and patriotic devotion 
of such comrades I am 'carried 
away in admiration and almost 
wish I was sleeping with my de
voted comrades on the mem or 
able fields, where they lie in 
grateful remembrance by a unit
ed nation. 

I am r.o.v in my 79th year, my 
campaigns of life on this side of 
the mysterious river vyill soon be 
over and I believe our fallen 
brothers (we were all brothers} 
are waiting for us, bivouaced the 
shadow of trees immemortal, 011 

in the shores beyond. Sometimes 
I try to picture in my pind what 
a meeting that will bp in that 
land where the bugle's! wild and 
war-like blast shall marshal us 
no more. Write and tell me all 
about yourself and yours, and 
give my best wishes to "the girl 
you left behind" and your child

ren, if you have any, and tell 
them of our campaigns and bat
tles. Tell your companion I have 
no fault to find with her for id-
miring you—we, your comrades, 
also did the same. * " 

: > Respectfullyi in F. L. Ci||| 
, ; M. Finnecum, •>'*' • 

K'J" 7 : Late Col. of 7th. Wis 

Our Educational Department'. 

Here are some figures pertain
ing to North Dakota's education
al department, taken from the 
North Dakota Review: State 
Superintendent Devine has under 
his jurisdiction 1,200 districts. 
39 county superintendents, 3,000 
teachers and 90,000 pupils. That 
office passes on not less that 11,-
C00 examination papers each 
year; it has charge of 80 travel
ing libraries; $9,756,000 in wages 
are paid for teachers. The total 
valuation of school property is 
$2,888,760, and we expend for 
common school purposes alone 
per year $1,887,440. The com
mon school fund, as a result of 
the sale of school lands, will 
equal $1,600,000. It is establish
ed that when all' the common 
school lands in the state are sold 
we will probably have as a per 
manent fund $32,000,000. The 
interest and income fund and th 
tax fund now equal $540,000. 
"The boy now lives who will see 
the interest accruing on the per
manent fund equal, if not exceed, 
$15,000,000. Such are the possi 
bilities of the state, and such is 
the heritage of the school boy of 
today." 

Weather Predictions, 

Th'e weather observer of the 
Adrain Democrat (Minn.) 
rather late with hij{ predictions 
for February, but they are no 
less valuable on that account." 

•'The month of February will 
have twenty-eight days and the 
same number of nights. Saturn 
will conjunct with the earth on 
the 9th and there will be a new 
moon. Seismic shivers will pen 
etrate the bav windows about the 
19th at which time it would be 
advisable to put golf gloves cn 
the speckled geranium and over 
sbjes on the oleander. The 
Sampson-Schley controversy will 
break out in a new spot about 
the 20th, and our strenuous pres
ident will shake his fist in the 
face of the nation and order all 
mankind to cheese,it. The next 
dav it will blizzard. Another 
plan to rescue Miss Stoue from 
the Bulgarian bandits before she 
dies of old age will be evolyed 
about the 25th. Hog killing time 
according to the statutes in such 
case made and provided, will 
come the latter part of the month. 
Those who have omitted being 
born previous to this month 
would do well to attend to that 
formality in February. It is a 
good month to be born in, for the 
writer of these 
other great men 
February." 
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cmfmiMSyrup 
Of White Pint 

It* V. ) 
It will relieve Coughs^ Colds,; 

; "pron^hitis, Hoarseness—in fact ' 
:»k iall Throat and Lung troubles. 

Give it a trial, i •• 

S'i'i L J f * •  -
Books! New Books! 

Call in and see them, - The 
• it i ' 

very latest books out. 

hW ^ 

forecasts and 
were born in 

Remember the Pioneer is well 
equipped to print all kinds of 
sale bills on short notice. Don't 
fail to see us when in need of 

work in this line. . 

f:ANNOUNCEMENT. 
We have purchased the niachjnery business of 

Geo. A. Warner. We expect to carry a coniplete 
stock of the best lines of goods on the market. 

When in town call on us and get acquainted, take 
a calendar hoiiie with you, and when you need any
thing in our line—call again. 

Lathrop & Lundlng, 
Farm Machinery, Hope, N. Dakota-
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gfr Are arriving every day and by'tfgB. ;ist. .we 
&Z can show the best and most cqipplefce line of 
^ up-to-date Gent's Furnishings ever shown iA' ^ 
gr the city. We have bought nothtftgfbiif ' the -I 
^ best in every department and. We feel icori- ^ 

fident if we can sell you.once W'^will always.zz 
fj£Z. have your trade. . We *hkvfc'i,1add^<i to Our- 2 
^ Stock a cojrjpl.eteTirie. of-. Boys'y., Gicls'j '^artd 5 
g-1 Childrens'.iShoss and they are the >best 'that S 
%Z. money can buy. We woiild like to'ftiv& you' -? 
^ try a piair and'if they do riot give;Sa^|j[actipn 3 *, 
g-~ we will cheerfully refund your -^2-- ' * % 

s If you,;want a made-to-order "Stiit fof 
Sprjng,.?w%£an guarantee* ^'oii a fit :^ftd 'you , 
will find Our Prices.''':;!' 

' & i * -t* j rJ* 
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than others. When yo.u jaa&d.' janythM^ 'in 
^ Our Line d.^nlt forget us, 

^ ; •: V.Ttie *Ca8h',Stor©/,:̂ '̂ u''"':'i- ̂  

% Car~p2i)tem Warner, 

ir.fit.yi " ' J 
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